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THE nitAL TOTE. 'aad Senator Simmons: "but tha timeI named today as the result of the offi-

cial eoont of tba prominent and
gvntlemea who acted a III Sill! ,1.1I.11IJ

v

The Official Annouaeraent of
: Fi;crei Showing Complete

tie Wbaen cf Prizes Y'I&

Retznu Oter 33,CC3,CC.

Votei Cut-B-ijf et, Ftireit, Bert Cosiest Tfcxt Cea--

tril Carolha Hu Erer
7baerf--IIttndie- Ji of New Scbscrfters Were Aided

: to Tribcne tnd Timet' List, UAhg -- 4lie Pipers One

x of the Best AdYertisiof Mediums 4 the State. ;

AjuLraa and who had no concern is
the contest other thaa to accept ta
tnvitatioa of the nanagenteat to
make a thoroaeh and complete can--
vase of tba votes.. Tba aiera mention
of tba namca of theaa gentlemen
assurance of their integrity. - They
are well known and highly esteemed
by thair business associates and by
all with whom they coma m eontact
aa thorough and honors ale basiness
men.. - -

,j ; ETtxybody SaUsied., -

That every one might have an equal
ehanea, no matter where they lived
tba territory waa divided into two dis-
tricts, and each one knew that a rea
sonable amount of effort would bring

reward, lor there were
lour prises in each district in addi
tion to tha grand prise. , In this .way
every one waa satisfied, which waa
tba chief desire of the Tribune and
Times. . ; t x ' I

Slowly at llrst the votes began to
coma in, then, as tha interest warm- -
ed, they rolled in in euea number
that the totala soon amounted to
enormous flpires.- - The friends of the
eonteeUnU desired to see them wia
snd made the fact public by voting
for them, and getting their friends to

likewise. Tha smallest boy or girl
joined their elders in boosting the
candidates. Mora than one man stole
airtour ortwa from business, at in-

parawal canvass for soma friend.
Mora than one meal was late, as the
mistress of the-- household went her
rounds looking for votes. , ,

Wkola TjniW States Votad.
Totes eama from all vatU ot thel

a" )t( 3t( 4 3t )t

ornciAL report1 (

.' We, the .undersigned committee a pain ted to canvass the official.
vote of The Tribune's end Times' Great Prize and Popularity

. Contest, hereby state that to tba best of our knowledge and be- -
lief the contest was conducted on fair business-lik- e methods, and
upon the official canvass of the votes we And tba following persons

,"ntitled to the prises as'offei! by The Tnbuna and,Times, v
; A. - , , TILE FKIZE- V Tba Ford Touring far.

'; Awarded to Prof. O.'F. McAllister.
. - One Hundred Sollara in Gold.

Awarded to Jfr.Joa Sills-.- ".. - . . -- 5,J67,990
. V:- .' '.. Suites of Fvnitar v

District No. 1, Mrs, Scott Friese. U.". .i..;.. . .398,606
District No. 2, Mr,.Jrexler Welsh-- . - i . . 28340

. The Diamond Rinfs. - -':

- District No. 1, Mrs, Ida Hodson. 986.510
- District No, 2, Rev. C. J. Fisher. , .2,660,676

J(f i Gasoline Bangs.
District No. 1 Rev. W.,T. Albright . . . S,40823
,!..-.- Macbjna.
District No. 2, "Miss Znla Boat . w '. ' ..." .2,328,703

V ' The Watches, . --r ...'-...
District No. 1, Mr. E. J. Bras well ... i . . .131690

; District No, 2, Mrs. W. Mr Brown. :' .122,170
- Respectfully submitted, '.'' - : Ai L. TAYLOR,

f-- , --
;. ' .

- ;;.V- JAS. C. : FINK, -
'. - r. e.!cune, : ;f-

-. ;

States and awn from Canada , bnt hig M Governor was
and" the PhiUippmca, bowing how th, ,ole 8ubjeet ef di8Cnggion.
widespread u the friendship for both In wordg of burni in.the contestants and the Times and te,, with wit and satire, Gov.Tribune and only the stimulus of the Winiam Walton 'Etchin was weish-eonte- st

was necessary to bring rma ed in M, Lockhart'. h.lfln

District He. L
Mr. Joe SOU .5.167,99(1
Mrs. Scott Frieze .3,598.606
Mrs. Ida Hudson i.. 2.986.518
Rev. W. T. AlbriRht 2.408.323
Mr. E. J. Braswell .1316.680
Mr. E. TGoldnton .1,657.661
Mr. R O. Nash 800J 65
Mrs. J. C. Fink . 115.165

District No. .

Prof. G. F. McAllister ... .6,432305
Rev. C. P, Fisher .2,660,676
Mr. Trexler Welsh .2.683.5401
Miss Zula Boat .228.703
Mrs. W. M. Brown .l.H22.17(t
Mis Ruth Fryling .1.636.775
Mr.Thomss MeClellan ... 692.155
Miss Edna Brown . 399525
Mr. J. R. Goodman . 223.780
Miss Miry Misenheimer... . 75325
Miss Francis Fisher . 64350
Mr. Maury Sapp . 2350
Miss Cooper Bernhardt... . 106.225
Miss Ruth Moser . 470.775
Miss Ollie Castor . !W.165

WATER IN LIQUOR.

Witness. Swore Liquor Hs Purchased
Was Diluted With Water Wagon
Solution James Scott Bound Over
For Selling the Stuff.
James Scott, a young white man

of No. 1 township, was tried before'
'Squire C. A. Pitts Saturday after-
noon, charged with selling liquor.
Scott was represented by Mr. John
W. Hutchison and Mi. T. T. Ma new
represented the State.

Matthew Honeyeutt and his wife
were the chief witnesses against the
defendant. Honeyeutt testified that
one day in August 1911, he met Scott
on the railroad track and that, Mrs.
Honeyeutt was sick and that' he
purchased a pint of liquor, from him
paying him the sum of 55 cents for
the liquid. He also testified that the
liquor was half water and the de-

fendant would not return the '55
Cents, henee the suit at this time. His
wife corroborated, his testimony.
Scott denied selling the liquor.

'Squire Pitts bound the defendant
over to the Oetohei" term of Superior
court under a bond of 25, which he
gave.

All the Schools Orened This Morning
There were 517 new pupils at Cen-

tral and with the 113 high school pu-

pils make a total enrollment of 630,
The falling off is largely in the first
and second grades. Dr. King was

fpmtent. and "worked iH 4r?cloek
examining all the grades' below the
sixth. No report has yet been Te.

ceived from school No. 2. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. have rtiov- -
pd from Dnrham to Concord. Mr.
SMes a (ine inspector of the Houf

Power Company.

Boys

Clothing

Knife Free

With Every

Boys Suit
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fact into prominence and to add hun
dreds of .new subscribers to our cir-
culation-: -- J X ': . ... -

" XsceiTsd Enthusiaatkally.t
It was impossible to anticipate such I

noAiwtie reeepuon aa tne one
accorded the Times? and Tribune 'a

. --F I

uo iuuuc.'iuiuu, nuu uy up
creased circulation resulting the
merchants and advertisers who use
the columns or The Tribune and The
Times Sat . the purpose of advertis- -

lamike ones to be directly benefitted;
tMtvfom aside from awarding the
priamteae wideameaO eontestaiita,

hag conferred, incalculable benefits
tbe merchants and advertisers,

x ; AU Could Kot Win.
The one feature of the contest that

we do not like is that every one could
not win a prize, but in the very nature

things this is impossible, and there
sympathy in plenty for those who

have no material benefit to show for
their effort. . Later on they will sure- -

find that benefit tbene has been,
and of a high kind, for thliavTiee- -

; a To the Candidates and Their
' Frianda:

''After counting ha votes of -

V Saturday niglit and .eheeking '
and the votes to

- - .ilt insure absolute fairness, of de -
' eision the labors of the bal- -
'

(.
)K ; lot clerks and judges, .are at

last oyer, and' the complete
. ' results' are announced above. 7

". 'We are pleased to congrat- -
nlate both . the winners and

& tha losers who participated in
the battle of ballots for pop- -

HI MICH
ADAM HARTS-X- L SHOOTS A1TD

KILLS ANDY YOW.

Shooting Took Place in Front of
Green's Store, and Was tha Result .

of a Drunken BrawL Yojr's Death

Resulted Instantly, ".After Four,
Shots Had Been Fired Into Hlr

' 'Body. - t-- -

Adam Hartsell shot 'and killed
Andy Yow at Locust SAdrday'night
about 8 o'clock. The shooting took
place in front of store and
is said to have been the result of a
drunken brawl both been having been
indulging freely, in liquor. Hartsell,
it is said, tiered far hliotsj two tak-
ing, eflect in Yow 's neck.t and his
death resulted almost instantly, i

The exact caiwe of .the tragic af--
fair could', not be ascertained this
morning. A plume message ' from
Georgeville stated that the report
reached there thst tlier- - men were
drinking and that Yow and several
sons 'of Hartsell had been in trouble
in. the afternoon. Hartsell and bis.
boys, the reports states, met Yow in
the evening in front of the store and
the shooting took place. It is stated
that Yow had accused Hartsell of ;

running an illicit still.' Yow was not
armed and no weapon, of any kind
was found in his pockets.

It is said that after the shooting
Hartsell exclaimed: "Now, you,
see what von came to." . .

Hartsell and his son, Albert Hart-
sell, surrendered to the officers and
are now in jail at Albemarle. '

Yow is survived by his wife and two
children. He worked at a saw mill
near locust. , ,

Hartsell is survived by his Wife
and several children and also grand-
children. He is a farmer. .1

The funeral of the decased was
held at Meadow Creek' church in .

Stanly county yesteday

Well, well, welll Our old friend,
Mr. John A. Smith, of Bessemer City, ,

a native born citizen of this good
county is likely to be put- - up as a

Bullt-Moo- ae. .candidate against i Con-

gressman Webb in the ninth district.;
When did John "get religion t'-N- '

many weeks ago he talked like a Taft
man; lie was giving the Bull Moose
crowd Kail Columbia happy. land M
Canaan ! Greensboro News. ,""r

Penny Column ads. are cash--

...... ry.?
-t

fey
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Jias mmdc," be said, "for tbe people
to select a maa who caa do thinm for
the-tate- , rather than rboce a man
because of bis Dereonalitv. I con
tend," be said, "that public officers
are the hirelings' of the Deoole and
should attend to the interest of the
people. Jadire (Tark will do thia."

ilust rated with tha
American Tobacco Ctmpany, and or

little while he handled that corpo-
ration without gloves. Then be re--

d to the position of Governor
Kitehin. "Kitehin is the mat naif.
announced trust-buste- r, who has nev-
er even attempted to bust a trust. If
chosen as United States Senator, he
will bust just as many trusts as he
baa busted during tbe past four
yeara."

Mr. Lockhart then said that he had
confession to make. "Four years

ago Mr. Kitehin came tu Wadesboro
and opened the campaign, and in'that
speech Mr. Kitehin said, "elect me
Governor, and I will put the trust
officials behind prison bars and in
stripes." Mr. Lockhsrt said:

"I believed him. I knew that he
had failed to do anything while he
was in eongr-ss- ; but he had told me
that he did not know how and that if

could be made Governor he would
made an independent and active

Governor. I trusted him and support
him. J spent monev for carriages.

hired a brass band, paid for the
printing of tickets of the tickets, and

worked for him. It is true he oflfor--
ered to repay me; hut I would not

him and told him that I did not
want the money; but I did want him

be a man for the people of North
Carolina, and fulfill his promises tn
the people.

"The first suspicion of Mr. Kiteh-
in came to me when the. convention
was in Charlotte four years aso, and
then it was that Mr. Reuben D. Reid

Rockingham county came to le in
the Selwyn Hotel and said that he
was afraid we were making a mistake
and that Kitehin was in the hands of
the American Tobacco Company. His
closest friends were the close friends

that big corporation. They were
apparently backing him. ,

"Still, I believed in Kitehin. , Then
the deadlock continued, Mr. Reid

came to me again and begired me to,
withdraw my influence from - Mr.
Kitehin, hut I still believed in. him.
and I still thought he was all right
until I, as the Senator from. Anson
county introduced the bill known as
the Loekbart anti-tru- st hill. I was
noiU lfs nuthorx It I'.wa- - drawn by
Reuben D. Reid of 'Roekinsnam coutj-f-

I was told by William Wnlton
Kitehin that the people of North
Carolina did not want any anti-tru-

legislation, and that the people of
Rockingham county had dpfeated
Reuben D. Reid because of his in
terest in that legislation.

"Mr. KStchin said to me go slow;,
the people don't want anything done.

went out from Ins office disgusted
and nndone, and mv confidence in W.
W, Kitehin was gone, and gone for
ever, and I am opposed to nominat-
ing that kind of a man fo- the ex
alted omce ot united States Sen-
ator."

THE GAME TODAY.

Rain May Interfere. Marauard and
Wood Probable Pitchers.

New York, Oet. 14. Although the
sky is overcast it is believed that the
sixth game of the World 's Series will
be played.. The grounds are hy flue
condition. A long line was waiting
when the gates were opened. It is
believed that Marquard and Wood
will be the pitchers selections.

Anthracite Coal Reaches . Highest
Price.

Wilkesbarre, Oct. 14. Anthracite
coal reached the highest price today
when .stove- chestnut sold at $5.35 u
ton net, F. O. B. the mines.

mi s mi

SUPPORT HOME ' 1

: INDUSTRIES!

BUY HOME
PRODUCTS!

i But above all, support the
local. building and loan
elation. That means that

, money earned at homo will be
fcept at home.' It means beauti--,
fui well-ke- homes for your-- ,
self and neighbor, ' . '

r
,,.-'.'".-

,

The growth and prosperity of
'a man's horns town is.bound

to reflect . to Ids own credit
. and prosperity. - -

i SOTH SERIES NOW OPEN.

Ccrrcs Ccmty
4

y B...L. & Savins
i': M r ) f 1 V 2. ,i

ituuiUUvJl
' VS CONCORD NATIONAL

s ' "
- BANK.

: I'Ctll
HX-1AM- E8 A. LOCXSAKT BTT- -

'TESLT ATTACKS SIS 1E0-- a
: x ow).

Former Warn Friaad of the Gover

nor Makes CcafeaaJoB. Tells

Way Ee Turned Against Maa Ha
Helped to Elect. Advocates Clark.
Hon, James "A. Lockhart, of Wad- -

eaboro, spoke at Madison Saturday. a
A full report of the speech was made
in Sunday 'a Charlotte Observer hv
Jr;Tl W- - Chambhss, of the staff of

PP" Prt ts as follows :

J",tVon 10 senatonal
H,- -

rMwve .,ml,e,U8 her
!"u'. "uuam auon

Jtclun u nw on tha defensive and
The ,lnn Pble for the situation
w tf ?'u. Sf Mtor Jame8 A- -

Lokhrt, of Wadeskoro, who was the he

J"" ' npaign in Anson eoun-- be
ty .for Mr. Kitehin four years ago,

B considerable money ed
vi fun w, lue purpose

f 8ecurui the nomination for the
or. . I
remarkable apeeeh delivered

here today and repeated at Mayodan let
tonight makes an entirely new epoch

Th per80"- - to

k tu. i t

of

found wanting. Senator Lockhart
placed before the people of Rocking-
ham county Chief Justice Clark as
one man, true and' tried, who would
not only promise, but would fulfill. of

During .his speeeronrf weak voice
m tbe T of the hall 4S raised for asKltchm and when the sentence 'Hur.
rah for Kitehin!"- - wasjvoiced, Mr.
Lockhart quickly responted.

"That's right. Cheer Kitehin ; for
years and years be has keen running
on not air, and he needs It jiow."

The crowd simply went wild with
laughter and prolonged ''applause. X
"He said that, as h$erW Mr.
Kitehin had not- - done anything con-
cerning freight rate discrimination
and his only explanation was that he
could not do anything.

When the people of North 'Caro- -
Una were eroanin? under th nnnrea- -
sion of negro domination. Avcock
came to the front and said : "Elect
me, and I will do the work." He
was elected and negro domination is
busied forever. Governor Aycock
was also heartily in favor of educa- -

well he aceomnlished his nromi..
K Then le having heafd theU. JS w:u; .

Kitehin elected him as successor of
AycOck and Glenn, and the result

been sim , four m ot whin.
(T .5 i .,,,,;

point with tremendous eniphasiB, Mr.
Lockhart shouted, "Do we want a
man who can't do anything in the
United States Senate?" -

Immediately . a strong response
"No! Nol" came from the audience.

Then he asked, "Do the people of
North Carolina want a cry-bab- y in
the United States Senate 1"-- The ap- -
pUuse ww great.

. Mr. Lockhart said by reason of
Ifraiirht diaeriminntion m

Railivav alnna hdH rPAivaH ailiinil.
000 from the people of North Caro- -
i:n.

.'There is a way to bring railways
to terms, but Mr. Kitehin had not
1 - - 3 4 0 ' . TT !U..r.t..ln J

that the State of North Carolina had
leased to this railroad the line from
charlotte to Greensboro. This lease
contains vertain provisions . and he
did not believe that Mr. Kitcbin bad
even read the lease, for, in fact, Mr.
Kitehin had been so busy for the past
four years making speeches and run
ning for the Senate tname naa not
had time to attend-t- o tbe business
of the State. x -

--If Mr Kitehin would read the lease
and. then bring action against " tbe
Southern Railway for the cancella

1 tion of the lease something would
I happen. ' The railway company would
I find itself unable to norrovf money
with the suit nending and immediate- -

ly they would sue for pesce. But Mr,
I Kitehin. had never been known dnr-

in. his 16 years to ... da-- ' anything
l seninRt the railroads.
l ; "Mr. Kitehin announces himself
as the only true-blu- e, L yaid
wide, opposer of ; the
Southern Railway ; .he said so lour
years ago; but all that he has done
k.a la- - tn malra aneeeViPH snd run

I una uwh i - JiiT'
for another omce. air. rncni jie--

nnunces the railways; he denounces
freight rate discrimination but he
, ... .I il! u.1. iU. ' nnn.liaoes noiniojr, xo remou iu tou
Him." t. . X ; -

. . - .1. i ' '4 a t
l JUr. Lockhart saia tnat oe cousm- -

ered Mr. Kitehin a nice, pleasant
gentleman, and was willing to agree
that his private life tfas clean. The
game was just aa true of Judge Clark

essarjiy aeveiopea. tlonaI reforms, and the reforms were
business ability, end independence accomplished. Later Governor Glenn
which will help them tfefce successful determined to bring about prohibi-i- n

the battlj that lasts long after .the tion and theL.adjustment of the pas-- V

battle of baUots".ig fargotte-tha- t genger rate question, was elected, and
thia is the battle of life. - the historv of his service shows lio- -

KnownLoier Ccjr-.td.- te
,
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or judges.
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Tribune and Times, there waa ended iy
one of the largest and most success-
ful! events of the kind ever held in
this section. During the entire eiglt
weeks tne , contest department", was
kept buried in votes, and as the clos-

ing days .began to draw-- hear, the
friends of Abe eoatestantik who want-
ed the prizes grew more anxious and it
showered votes on the department, on
and Saturday, night the ballot box
was almost full, and. ft was no small
job for the judges to count Jhe heavy
mass of little white papers and hsv4
them filed in'. time for the list, to of
day.x: i7. X'! ' is

At 9 p. m. the last votes had to be.
polled, and with a rush to cast just

few votes' for their mends, the ly
contest ' ended, and today is made
known the happy winners of the

J 'prizes.. - -

A Mam feature. . ,
If there is one class of citizens

more interested than another in the
great contest that has just closed, it
is the business men and general ad-

vertisers, who have watched with in-- ,
terest the daily increase : in votes
made by tbe contestants, and have
drawn their own 'conclusions, as to
the great .increase in circulation.
which means an added value to their
advertisements.. This comes only as

natural Tesult, since .the "greater
numW of readers adds to the great
value of The Tribune as an adyertis;
ing medium.

What rnnlrea tha Trihnns .and Times
, ,

the Weal papers for merchants is tbe
tact that a very targe majority o
their subscribers belong to what may
be tailed the spending class, people
whor-- when they read 01 something
their want, go oat and get it. ;. It
does little good to bring one's, wares
to the notice of those who cannot buy
them,- -. "'j . ,

Fairness, of tht Gonteet.;!;
Disinterested parties '? everywhere,

business .men and .the - contestants
themselvesare praising. the Tribune
for. the impartial treatment accorded
every ? candidate. Everything was
done 'to facilitate the work of the
contestants' and their friends, and the
result is that everything haa turned
out in the most gratifying manner.. ..

Some became --discouraged and
doubtful as to tbe outcome of the fin-

al' count, but giving th management

the benefit of the doubt which was
greatly appreciated, they bad person
al interviews witn tne contest aeparw
ment, and learned that by the meth-

od of checking and counter-checkin- g,

and the fact that the books of the
contest were open for tbe inspection
of the public, that a fair and square
deal was positively assured to eacn
contestant.

DAiinae a Kia fsar km. IfltAWHlt

AnthuHiAAm trreatlv mcreaa - :werintif. ., " , " .1
ed. It caused tne contestants 10 pus
forth their best efforts so bat they
might be deciarca winners m me
great prize contest. v ? ; : X J

. contestants iinergeuc -
(

It must be said In recognition of
the good work done by the candidates
that they devoted themselves hearti-

ly to the cause, and through their ef-

forts ths publie generally awakened
to the fact the Times and Tribune are
certainly the papers for their homes,
snd today they have hundreds of new
subscribers who are now among their
atannchcfct.f .'"""is. . ,

I j T ivsl, '
The succe. :u constants are

ularity and . prises, the first
' , for their 'success and the laU--
- Jk ter for their pluck and perse-- '
" veranee-- virtues, more yalua-.-;.

- ble than material prises. .

. . success of , the
.; contest,- - together,; with the
j. good and -- friendly feelin ?
' which prevailed among all (he

candidates'' and participants
- $ from start to v finish, ' calls -

' forth our deepest gratitude
. to all concerned, - x :i

- X ' Upon behald of the South- -'
' ern Contest Co., of Atlanta,

. Ga I their representative, ex---

Those who win certainly feel rich- -
ly rewarded for all their efforts, and
they will appreciate the handsoiai

PMiair"S:lthfyh'de!?
laio mi, w iee w""ou' "' ww

on their part, and without the man
fold associations of friendship and f;
good will which go with these prizes,
won by the assistance of their ac
quaintances.

Make the Awards With Pleasure.
It is a pleasant task for us to make

V. ....J. it,.IpUV Q"ni W w IH pwvmiiu ttuu--
dates. And we do this with 4he
heartiest good wishes for their en
joyment of them, and a keen appre
ciation of the work that they have
aone in cur oeuaii. uunng li l
ten WeekS.. .'

WttTon Want m iorOTOUnngoarT
If so and you were not the lucky I

one , call on JS. ii. McDonnell, man-
ager, the Motor Company, Concord,
N, C, and talk the matter over with!

you and show you how to own the
same ear for $645 f, 0. b. Concord
the ear 9f the day--th , cof quail--

ty. E. K. McCONNELL, ,

Mgr.' the .Motor Lo,
f .Concord, N, 'C.

idiile, A mule may be all ngbt as
animal, but he doesn't look it.

mi m ml mC mi et W K W ml K e
r 7 "

m WINNERS ; OF PREMTOM. .
, ' BALLOTS.

1

.

Grand Ballot Winners.
Prof. G. F. MeAlUster.600,000
Mrs. Scott Frieze..475,000
- District Premium Ballots

- " District No. L
Mr. Joe Sills........450,000

. Rev. W. T. Albright..425.000
- Ida Hodson.,.,400,000

Mr. E. T. Goldston 375,000
w Mr. B. O, Nash:....350,000

District No, t, O
Rev. C. P. Fisher, (tie

for first ballot...:450,000
Miss Zula Bost," (tie X

for first ballot ..450,000
Ifioo Ruth- - Frvlinv.

(tie for
.
2d ballot) 425,000

w vr -- r nMrs. w , ai. nrown
itia for 2d halnn 425.000 IK

4

Mr. Trexler Welsh. ..400,000
Mr. Thos. McClellan.375,000

Miss Ruth Moser...350,000

r O tt tt,

SK tend thanka to the public for
hearty support given the con- -

test from beginning to end. a
, GEO. F. HOULIHAN. '

9K x ' i. ' Contest Manager.

ss w ku w w w bV Lf mt mi mt K
nvK 7I w ?l ?K 71s

- The Tribttne 's and ; Times ' Great
Popularity Voting- Contest is now a
matter of history, x -

All that remains is for the candi
dates 'named as the winners to call
and claim their own. M'fxThe prizes are all ready to turn
over to those who have won them by
popularity and JEdustry. - x

V , Soma eight weeks ago tha Tribune
"tand Times announced its contest. The

- return mail brought th first nomina--r
tions, and in a few days following the
initial announcement, popular people
from all over the county were, nomi
nated.- - X. '.

- - The enterprising .saw the possibili-- V

ties that wefo opened 4y the plans' adopted by the Tribune and ( Times
for giving them tne prizes; tuey saw
how the dividing of the territory in-- f
to districts placed every one on, an

" equal basis. . :
.

"' ''S
The contest appealed to every one

"as manifestly fair, for it provided
that at least four of the prizes should

, be1 awarded io each tf the two ;dis-"- ,
tricts, regardless of the votes in any
other district and that' each sndi-- -

date Tn each district also had an equal
v chance to win one of the grand prizes.

n. Loss With Good Grace. ., ;

The candidates .will have been the
4

sainers althouch their names do not
. J appear on tha list of winners, "for

. thfv have increased their acauaint
ances and havS cemented their bonds
of friendship even closer, than when

' admiring friends placed their names
before the public as candidates .for

' prizes, . j.

Amone thev congratulations receiv.
ed by the fortunate are those-o- f the
candidates who were in th race
asainst them in the same district
personal friends, in many cases, who
have come to the close of the contest

1 lacking 8 few t! . votes to win

Tit Lari 4 C t Ever,

the closiii of t'.e contest for

t' X t'l.zcs oilored by the

I you arc the kind of boys or chaps we know :
"

you to be, then we want to make your tc--

quaintance at once. --Pretty soon you will be.;
wearing Young Men's Clothes and when you
get to that point we want you to patronize ;

this store. iThere is everything in the way of
wearables that you may need, flats, Clothing,-.- ,

.
Underwear,; ; Stockings, Shirts, Collars, etcv , .,

- Bring this advertisement properly: filkdu out I'i.i
with you when you visit this store to buy your x; t- -

next suit and we will present you absolutely STi --

free of charge with a two bladed XAzdr steel ----

. knife. --You can obtain this splendid knife by 5 ' t
simply filling out ; your Name, address, , and. " ,V

. age. . ' j : i h . , s y , ,

V
NAME

V "ADDRESS 1-- -.

'..xf: , AGE.';.:...
. Boys', Suits, best of makes and styles every

suit we tell has our guarantee, sizes 4 to 17, .

7 years, Prices range $2.00, $2.50, $3.50, $5 to $10

r '

A'


